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Concrete coverAbstract The current provisions for fire rating of reinforced concrete slab as per Indian Standard
code IS456 (2000) are based on minimum width and cover to reinforcement. The influence of var-
ious parameters is not accounted in the code provisions. This paper presents a three-dimensional
nonlinear finite element analysis for evaluating the fire response of reinforced concrete slabs using
the FE model. The numerical analysis results are not conservative with the specified fire rating pro-
vided in IS456 (2000) and Eurocode 2 (2004). Several two-way slabs are modeled to quantify the
effect of various parameters and their influence on fire rating based on different failure criteria.
The analyses show that the parameters considered in the present study have significant influence
on the fire rating. The fire rating of slabs with various end restraints specified in IS456 (2000) for
design calculation at ambient temperature is also evaluated.
 2016 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Fire resistance is an important aspect of design that is recently
incorporated in various national and international codes and
standards. Concrete has intrinsic fire resistance when possibly
exposed to elevated temperatures; nevertheless, the mechanical
properties such as strength, modulus of elasticity and volume
stability of concrete are significantly reduced during theseexposures and, may result in undesirable structural failures
[1]. Also the high temperature on the reinforcement causes
yielding of the material and excessive deflection and finally fail-
ure of the structural member [2]. Failure due to fire triggers
with the spread of fire from one floor to other. Random spread
of fire provides a tough job for fire fighters during rescue work
[3]. Slabs are the structural members which prevent the prop-
agation of fire from one compartment to the other. From the
available literatures, it can be noticed that increase in concrete
cover significantly improves the fire resistance [4,5]. Usually in
framed structures, slabs act as a partition to transfer the live
load to frames (beam – column assembly). Therefore increas-
ing the thickness of the slab increases the weight of structures
[6]. Hence the usual practice of increasing the concrete cover
for improving fire rating cannot be generally applied on slabs.
In this work, therefore the influence of various parameters on
2700 A. Balaji et al.fire rating of reinforced concrete (RC) slab is checked and a
comparative study is done.2. Background and research significance
As the temperature increases, concrete is exposed to heat and
chemical and physical reactions occur such as loss of moisture,
dehydration of cement paste and decomposition of the aggre-
gate. The heating of a concrete element also involves high tem-
perature gradients, particularly in the layers near to the
exposed surface. These gradients induce high compressive
stresses close to the heated surface and cause the ejection of
concrete pieces making the reinforcement getting exposed to
direct fire. The increase in temperature leads to a decrease in
yield strength of reinforcement [1,3,7,8]. The behavior of con-
crete slabs under fire is also very sensitive to stiffness and end
restraint conditions [9–11]. The Indian standard code for rein-
forced concrete design provisions for fire rating includes the
minimum width and cover required for particular fire rating.
The code is silent about the design requirements and influence
of various parameters [12]. Studies proved that these data are
insufficient to predict the failure of structures in fire. Therefore
an attempt is made to study the effect of various parameters on
RC slab subjected to fire. Most of the parameters that affect
the behavior of RC structures under fire loading studied by
researchers are based on experimental results or specially
developed softwares [4,5]. In order to generalize the analysis,
the present study is carried out using the commercial finite ele-
ment (FE) software ANSYS Release15 [13].3. Failure criteria
The numerical model generates various results which are to be
checked with pre-defined data to interpret it and for that dif-
ferent failure criteria are used [4]. In the present study, the var-
ious failure criteria based on thermal, strength and time
domain are considered. The thermal failure criteria (load–
capacity reduction criteria) for structural members are when
reinforcement temperature is greater than 593 C and for slab
one more criteria (insulation criteria) are included as when the
temperature on the unexposed surface reaches 140 C above
the reference temperature (20 C) [14,15]. The failure in
strength domain is expected when the structure is unable to
support the loads acting on it. As per British Standard
BS470: Part 20, deflection failure occurs when the maximum
deflection of the member exceeds l/20 at any fire exposure time,
where l is span length [16]. These failure criteria are used to
determine the fire rating and minimum value is taken as the
design fire rating.Figure 1 Various fire curves used in the analysis [19,20].4. Numerical analysis
The numerical analysis is performed in two steps: thermal
analysis and structural analysis. SOLID70 and SOLID65 ele-
ments are used to model concrete in thermal and structural
analyses respectively. SOLID70 has a 3-D thermal conduction
capability and consist of eight nodes with a single degree of
freedom (temperature) at each node. SOLID65 is used for 3-
D modeling of concrete with or without reinforcing bars and
is capable of modeling cracking in tension and crushing incompression. To model the reinforcement for thermal analysis
and structural analysis LINK33 and LINK8 are used [13].
The thermal analysis results in the calculation of tempera-
tures at various locations and in structural analysis calculation
of resulting strength and deflection of the slab when subjected
to gravity loads and fire load [17]. The slab of dimensions
4000  3000  100 mm is used for all cases in the present anal-
ysis. The slab is discretized into a number of rectangular solid
elements of size 100  100  5 mm. The same model is used
for both thermal and structural analyses.
4.1. Thermal analysis
Thermal analysis is small displacement transient analysis. It is
conducted to determine the heat transfer inside the member
and to find the extreme temperatures in the reinforcement.
These values depend on thermal conductivity and specific heat
of the material and are acquired from Eurocode 2 (2004); the
density of concrete is taken to have a constant value of
2300 kg/m3. The lower limit of thermal conductivity and speci-
fic heat for dry concrete with moisture content 0% specified in
Eurocode 2 (2004) is adopted in this work [18,19].
Slabs were analyzed by exposing to standard time–temper-
ature curve specified as ISO 834 standard fire curve and are
shown in Fig. 1 [20]. Heat transfer from the fire to the element
is by convection on area with a convection film coefficient of
25 W/m2 K [4]. A uniform temperature of 20 C is taken as
the reference temperature.
4.2. Structural analysis
After conducting the thermal analysis, next step is to perform a
structural analysis in which the results of the thermal analysis
(temperature at all nodes) are also included as input data.
Structural loads that include dead load and live load taken
as per guidelines are also applied on the model [12]. The behav-
ior of the slab is studied under the combined action of fire and
structural load. The structural properties of concrete and steel
are assumed as nonlinear elastic. The assumptions considered
during this structural analysis are spalling does not occur
and no bond failure between steel and concrete happens. The
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the tolerance ratio. The uniaxial compressive stress–strain rela-
tionship for concrete accepted by IS456, 2000 is used to com-
pute the multi-linear isotropic stress–strain curve for concrete
[12]. For concrete, the stress values are multiplied by the reduc-
tion factor given Eurocode 2 to obtain the stress–strain curve
for different temperatures [19]. The stress–strain curve for con-
crete of grade M 25 and Fe 415 steel at various temperatures
used in the present study is shown in Fig. 2(a) and (b). It
may be noted that the descending branch in compression of
concrete and tension of steel is not considered in the curves.
The thermal expansion of material can be related to its tem-
perature by a coefficient of expansion (a), which can be defined
as the expansion of a unit length of the steel when it is raised
one degree in temperature. The values are taken from ASCE
manual [18].
For siliceous and carbonate aggregate concrete, the coeffi-
cient of thermal expansion is given by the following:
a ¼ ð0:008Tþ 6Þ106=C ð1Þ                (a)    M 25 concrete 
(b) Fe 415 steel 
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Figure 2 Stress–strain curves for materials at different
temperatures.Coefficient of thermal expansion of steel is given by the
following:
a ¼ ð0:004Tþ 12Þ106=C T 6 1000 C;
a ¼ 16 106=C TP 1000 C ð2Þ4.3. Loads and boundary conditions
The model is analyzed for both thermal and structural loads.
In thermal analysis as the distribution of temperature inside
the cross section is evaluated, the support conditions have no
significant effect. For structural analysis, a total load of
5.4 kN/m2 is applied as pressure on top surface (which includes
self-weight of the slab, dead load and live load acting on it)
along with thermal results and displacement boundary condi-
tions are needed to constrain the model to get a unique
solution.
4.4. Validation of the slab model
FE model is validated by comparing the predictions with test
data conducted by Lim [21]. The details of cross section and
parameters used for the study are given in Table 1. The tem-
perature variations of the slab on unheated surface at various
times of exposures and the maximum deflection of the slab at
various times are plotted in Fig. 3(a) and (b). A comparison of
temperature on the unexposed surface and deflection values for
slab indicates good agreement between the FE model and
those measured in the experimental work.
5. Influence of various parameters on fire rating
To investigate the influence of various parameters on the
behavior of slabs under fire, a set of RC two-way slabs are ana-
lyzed. The parameters under consideration are the type of
aggregate, slab thickness, concrete cover, fire load, surface area
of exposure and end-restraint conditions. The base slab consid-
ered for the present study has size 3  4 m, thickness 100 mm
and cover 20 mm. The slabs are assumed to be made of silic-
eous aggregate concrete with compressive strength 25 MPa
and reinforced with 12 mm diameter steel bars of yield strength
415 MPa with spacing 200 mm. The base slab is subjected to
ISO834 fire load only on the bottom surface. The cross-
sectional details and discretization model for numerical analy-
sis are as shown in Fig. 4.Table 1 Description of the test slab [21].
Slab Properties
Description Tested by Lim et al. (2002)
Cross section 4000 mm  3000 mm
Reinforcement 12 / 200 mm c/c in both direction
Applied load 5.4 kN/m2
Concrete cover 20 mm
Thickness 100 mm
Support condition Simply supported
Aggregate type Siliceous aggregate
Concrete strength 30 MPa
Yield stress of reinforcement 560 MPa
(a) Unexposed surface temperature 
(b) Central deflection 
Figure 3 Comparison of FE model with test data for slab [21].
Figure 5 Thermal conductivity of concrete as a function of
temperature [18].
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Figure 6 Temperature time distributions at various depths of
carbonate and siliceous aggregate RC slabs.
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The fire resistance of concrete depends on the fire resistance of
ingredients used. Hence to study the effect of various ingredi-
ents, two types of aggregates namely carbonate and siliceous
aggregate are used as coarse aggregate in concrete. The ther-
mal properties of these aggregates are adopted from the liter-
ature and are shown in Fig. 5 [18]. The other parameters are
kept constant and a thermal analysis is carried out to find
the propagation of fire inside the member.
The temperature distribution within the slab at various
depths for different fire exposures is shown in Fig. 6. TheFigure 4 Geometric model and discreticurves are generated with an interval of 30 min for 4 h, as it
is the maximum specified exposure time for various codes
and standards [12,19]. As the conductivity of carbonate aggre-
gate is less than that of siliceous aggregate, the inside temper-
ature is also less for carbonate aggregate. This may be due to
the porous nature of carbonate aggregate which increases the
moisture content. The analysis shows that the beam made ofzation model for numerical analysis.
Table 2(a) Comparison of fire ratings by FE model with IS
456 (2000) provisions [12].
Slab
thickness
(mm)
Concrete
cover
(mm)
IS 456:2000
fire rating
(min)
Fire rating by thermal
criteria (min)
Carbonate
aggregate
concrete
Siliceous
aggregate
concrete
75 15 30 56 50
95 20 60 78 70
110 25 90 98 87
125 35 120 119 105
150 45 180 158 139
170 55 240 206 180
Predicting the response of reinforced concrete slab 2703carbonate aggregate has less reinforcement temperature com-
pared to siliceous one. This is mainly because of the high ther-
mal capacity of carbonate aggregate because of the
endothermic reaction that occurs due to disassociation of dolo-
mite [4]. Moreover carbonate aggregates are more porous than
siliceous aggregate and have a high thermal capacity which
results in lower temperature and thus higher fire resistance.
From Table 2(a), it may be noted that the fire rating increases
with increase in thickness of slab and has a variation of about
16%. By comparing the provisions given in IS456 (2000) and
Eurocode 2 (2004), it can be visualized that there is significant
variation in fire rating. Hence it may be concluded that with-
out any fire protection a slab of thickness 150 mm with cover
45 mm cannot satisfy the required fire rating as per IS code
provisions. Fire rating predicted from numerical analysis is
also greater than Eurocode 2 (2004) fire rating for all slab
thicknesses (Table 2(b)).
5.2. Effect of variation in slab thickness
The variation in slab thickness also causes variation in fire rat-
ing. To study this variation, a thermal analysis was performed
for different slab thicknesses such as 75, 125, 150 and 200 mm.
The reinforcement temperature variation at different exposure
times for slab of various thicknesses is plotted in Fig. 7. As the
thickness increases, the fire rating based on the unexposed sur-
face temperature increases for the reason that the outside tem-
perature on the unexposed surface is less for slabs with higher
thickness. But the critical reinforcement criteria remain same
for slab with the same cover. The results show that if the thick-
ness is increased from 75 mm to 125 mm, the fire rating
increases by one hour.Table 2(b) Comparison of fire ratings by FE model with
Eurocode2 (2004) provisions [19].
Slab
thickness
(mm)
Eurocode 2 fire
rating (min)
Fire rating by thermal criteria
(min)
Carbonate
aggregate
concrete
Siliceous
aggregate
concrete
90 60 70 63
120 90 111 98
160 120 175 153
200 180 251 218
280 240 308 308A comparison of IS456 (2000) fire rating with numerical
analysis is also shown in Table 2(a). It may be noted that
the fire rating predicted from the FE model is more than
IS456 (2000) fire rating for slabs of thickness up to 110 mm.
For slabs of thickness 150 and 170 mm, fire rating predicted
from numerical analysis is less than that of the code. As per
FE analysis 150 mm thick slab is not sufficient to withstand
1.5 h fire exposure.
5.3. Effect of concrete cover
The current provision for improving the fire rating as per stan-
dards is by increasing the cover to reinforcement [12,19]. This
parameter is evaluated by analyzing five RC slabs of various
clear covers of 20, 25, 30, 40 and 50 mm. All the models are
identical in length, width, fire loading and material of con-
struction. A transient thermal analysis was carried out on
100 mm thick concrete slab and the results are plotted in
Fig. 8. It was found that the concrete cover mainly affects
the temperature of the steel reinforcement. Therefore, as the
concrete cover is increased the reinforcement temperature
decreased which protects it from fire. The capacity of the ten-
sion zone of the slab depends mainly on reinforcement temper-
ature and strength. As the temperature increases the strength
of reinforcement decreases and failure occurs.
The temperature in reinforcement bar depends on the con-
crete cover and it has a large influence in fire rating of the slab.
For slab of the same thickness with different concrete covers,
the temperature of the unexposed side will be always same.
Therefore only the critical reinforcement temperature
(593 C) criteria are used. From Table 3, it can be seen that
by increasing the cover by 10 mm, the fire rating can be
increased by 70 min. By comparing the provisions given in
IS456 (2000) and Eurocode 2 (2004), it can be visualized that
there are significant variations in fire rating.
5.4. Effect of fire load
The primary design requirement in fire resistant design is the
selection of fire load. Proper care must be given in selection,
as the variation in fire load causes variation in fire rating.Figure 7 Temperature variations on unexposed surface for
different slab thicknesses.
Figure 8 Temperature variations on critical reinforcement with
concrete cover.
Figure 9 Temperature variation in reinforcement for different
fire curves.
(a) Comparison of reinforcement temperature 
2704 A. Balaji et al.Hydrocarbon fires occur in petrochemical installations or oil
and gas production facilities when hydrocarbon chemicals
and fuels ignite. Within a few minutes of ignition, the temper-
ature can reach up to 1100 C. This model is applicable to fire
hazards that are caused by the ignition of hydrocarbons and
are categorized by significantly elevated temperatures [3].
The effect of these fires in temperature distribution varies
and it is compared in this study. Fig. 1 shows the time–temper-
ature relations for hydrocarbon fire and ISO834 (1999) stan-
dard fire [19,20]. These two fire curves are used to analyze a
slab of thickness 100 mm.
The analysis results from Fig. 9 show that the fire scenario
has a significant effect on the temperature distribution across
the slab section. As expected the temperature at various depths
increases with fire severity and exposure time. It can be seenTable 3 Effect of various parameters on fire rating of RC
slab.
Size of
slab
Parameter Fire rating by
thermal criteria
(min)
Aggregate
type
Carbonate 105
Siliceous 90
Thickness
(mm)
75 75
100 90
125 158
150 210
4 m  3 m 200 330
Concrete
cover (mm)
20 90
25 115
30 130
40 200
50 240
Fire load ISO 834 fire 90
Hydrocarbon
fire
80
Surface area
of exposure
One side 90
Two side 50
(a) Comparison of deflection 
Figure 10 Effect of exposure conditions on RC slabs.that, temperature due to hydrocarbon fire is more than that
of ISO834 standard fire. After 180 min of fire exposure for
standard fire, the temperature in reinforcement is recorded as
556 C whereas due to hydrocarbon fire it is 780 C. The tem-
perature variation is increasing drastically with increase in time
Figure 11 Different end-restraint conditions for two-way slab as per IS456, 2000 [12].
Table 4 Comparison of deflection and fire rating for different
end-restraint conditions.
Type of panel Deflection
(mm)
Fire rating
(strength
criteria) (min)
Four edges continuous 20.79 70
One short edge continuous 24.33 63
One long edge discontinuous 21.94 52
Two adjacent edges discontinuous 24.11 40
Two short edges discontinuous 23.73 55
Two long edges discontinuous 22.04 52
Three edges discontinuous
(one long edge continuous)
24.33 25
Three edges discontinuous
(one short edge continuous)
23.63 40
Four edges discontinuous 22.52 20
Predicting the response of reinforced concrete slab 2705of exposure. This might be anticipated due to the fact that, as
the time passes the residual strength of concrete decreases and
thermal conductivity increases which allows the temperature
propagation inside the member. The hydrocarbon fire ignites
at a faster rate and causes severe exposure to slab than that
of ISO fire which increases the temperature drastically and
thus reducing the fire rating.
5.5. Effect of surface area of exposure
The fire exposure conditions for slab can be from top surface
or bottom surface or both. Hence transient thermal analysis
was done for 100 mm thick slab for one side exposure and
two side exposures. Fig. 10(a) shows reinforcement tempera-
ture of slab for one side exposure and two side exposures.
After 3 h of fire exposure, temperature in the reinforcement
for one side exposure is 525 C and for two side fire exposure
it reached up to 711 C. The effect of temperature on slabs
with fire from bottom and top surfaces is more severe than that
with single face exposure, irrespective of the concrete cover.
The fire rating based on thermal failure criteria for above men-
tioned parameters is given in Table 3. It can be noted that these
parameters have significant influence in fire rating of the RC
slab.
To study the structural behavior of slab when exposed to
fire, thermo-structural analysis was carried out by considering
thermal exposure from the bottom side and in second case
from both top and bottom sides. Fig. 10(b) shows the deflec-
tion of a two-way slab when exposed to different exposure con-
ditions. It is clearly visible that when the slab is exposed from
both sides, deflection value is much higher compared to the
deflection of the slab exposed from bottom only even if the
structural load remains constant in both cases and this differ-
ence increases with time of exposure. As the time of exposureincreases, deflection value of two side exposure case is
increased by 55% from that of one side exposure.
5.6. Effect of end-restraint conditions on two-way slab
The behavior of two-way slabs under fire conditions is very
sensitive to their end restraint conditions [11,22,23]. To study
these effects a 100 mm thick slab was analyzed for various sup-
port conditions and the results were compared. The effect of
various restraint conditions is investigated by analyzing slabs
with nine different end conditions specified in Table 26, Cl.
D-2.1 of IS456 (2000) for ambient temperature design
(see Fig. 11) [12]. All the nine conditions specified in code
and three more conditions are checked and the results are
shown in Table 4. The analysis of two-way slabs shows that
Table 5 Fire ratings for two-way slab with different end-restraints.
Slab thickness
(mm)
Cover
(mm)
IS 456 fire rating (min) 500 C Isotherm method fire rating (min)
Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 Type 4 Type 5 Type 6 Type 7 Type 8 Type 9
75 15 30 20 57 52 40 55 52 25 34 70
95 20 60 56 105 90 76 95 91 57 76 114
110 25 90 78 148 130 112 135 130 91 97 218
125 35 120 136 217 194 170 200 194 145 171 230
150 45 180 215 >240 >240 >240 >240 >240 228 >240 >240
170 55 240 >240 >240 >240 >240 >240 >240 >240 >240 >240
Type 1 Four edges discontinuous Type 4 Two adjacent edges discontinuous Type 7 One long edge continuous
Type 2 One short edge continuous Type 5 Two short edges discontinuous Type 8 One short edge continuous
Type 3 One long edge discontinuous Type 6 Two long edges discontinuous Type 9 Four edges continuous
Table 6 Comparison of fire ratings of one-way and two-way
slabs with IS 456 (2000) provisions [12].
Slab
thickness
(mm)
Concrete
cover (mm)
Fire rating (min)
IS 456
(2000)
500 C Isotherm method
One-
way
Two-way
ly/
lx = 1.33
ly/
lx = 1.6
75 15 30 5 20 10
95 20 60 47 56 50
110 25 90 58 78 65
125 35 120 90 136 110
150 45 180 167 215 182
170 55 240 >240 >240 >240
2706 A. Balaji et al.the deflections are sensitive to the end restrained conditions.
This may be because the corner restraints have the beneficial
effect of reducing the deflections and curvatures in the middle
of the slab when subjected to fire. Deflection is more toward
unsupported edge as that part undergoes free rotation due to
fire. The deflection decreases with increase in restraints; more-
over, the deflection trend when slab subjected to fire is consis-
tent with the behavior of the slab under structural load.
The fire rating is determined based on strength criteria and
is evaluated using the simplified method (500 C isotherm
method) discussed in Eurocode 2 (2004) [19]. The first step is
to determine the temperature propagation in the cross section
of the member. This is predicted with the help of thermal con-
tours generated for different intervals of time from heat trans-
fer analysis which is explained in Section 4.1. According to this
method, concrete having temperature above 500 C is dis-
carded and a reduced cross section is used to determine the
capacity. From the profiles, the temperature at each node
can be located. The strength reduction in reinforcement and
reduced cross section of concrete is calculated with respect to
these temperatures. After finding the reduced strength, the pro-
cedure to calculate flexural capacity is same as that for normal
design [9]. The fire rating is determined as the time when flex-
ural capacity of the slab becomes less than the appliedmoment. The fire rating for various support conditions for a
slab of 100 mm thickness and cover 20 mm is listed in Table 4.
From the results it may be concluded that the fire rating
increases with an increase in end-restraints. The failure criteria
in strength domain based on the deflection as l/20 are checked
and are not satisfied by any of the cases. The deflections of all
the slabs are much lower than the failure limit. Hence the fail-
ure criteria based on deflection are not much relevant here.
The studies are extended to all the cross sections discussed
for fire rating in IS456 (2000) and the results are given in
Table 5. Panel type ‘1’ corresponds to the slab with all four
edges continuous/fixed, and panel type ‘9’ corresponds to the
slab with all four edges discontinuous / simply supported. It
can be noted that the fire rating increases with the increase
in end-restraints.
6. Comparison of fire rating for one-way and two-way slabs
IS456 (2000) provisions for the slab are based on the condi-
tions whether it is simply supported or continuous. Eurocode
2 (2004) fire ratings for slab are classified into two types as fire
rating based on one-way or two-way action. Therefore, an
attempt is made to quantify the fire rating based on it for IS
code provisions. The slab dimensions used in the study are
taken from IS456 (2000) and fire rating is evaluated for one-
way and two-way slabs (with two different ly/lx ratios). The fire
ratings are given in Table 6. The results show that for the same
thickness and cover, the fire resistance of two-way slabs is
more than that of one-way slab. Moreover, the fire resistance
decreases with increase in the aspect ratio. As the aspect ratio
increases the behavior of the slab resembles more that of one-
way slab than two-way.
7. Conclusions
A two step analyses are performed as thermal and structural
analysis to study the behavior of RC slabs subjected to fire.
The model is validated by comparison with the literature on
RC slab tested under fire conditions. The comparison shows
that the proposed model is capable of predicting the fire
response of RC slabs with good accuracy.
Predicting the response of reinforced concrete slab 2707Based on the parametric studies, the following conclusions
are derived.
 A comparative study based on numerical analysis with IS
456 (2000) shows that the tabulated fire ratings for slabs
of higher thickness are non-conservative and that of Euro-
code 2 (2004) fire ratings are conservative with FE results.
 The different types of aggregates have different thermal
properties and their effect on fire resistance varies with these
properties. From the study, it can be visualized that the fire
rating increases by an amount of 15% when carbonate
aggregate is used instead of siliceous aggregate.
 The increase in cover and thickness of slab also increases
the fire resistance. But this increase is limited and hence it
is not practical to excessively increase the cover of RC slab
for increasing the fire resistance.
 Slabs that are exposed to fire from both top and bottom
floors are susceptible to fire severely and the fire resistance
decreases by about 40%.
 Hydrocarbon fires are more severe than the standard fire
and hence the effect on slabs is predominant. The fire resis-
tance reduces by an amount of 12% by considering thermal
failure criteria.
 Various end-restraint conditions discussed in IS456 (2000)
are considered and the effect of these restraints on fire rat-
ing is evaluated. It can be noted that the fire rating varies
with restraining effect on slabs with same geometry. A com-
parison of fire rating for one way and two way slabs is also
checked and the fire rating is more for two way slabs and
the difference increases with increase in slab thickness.
Hence it may be concluded that the fire rating of slabs
depends on various parameters that are discussed here. For
this reason, there is a need to modify the code provisions by
conducting more rigorous studies.
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